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of narrow, win.lir.c streets. Quick a- -

a f.ash c.imo to mo tse thought th itTHE RIGHT OF WAY By Sir Gilbert Parker
Condensation By Helen B. Dole
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this was the best place to attempt
to escape. Seizing: hold of the "man."
I dra-rsr-d "him" on the footwalk
and shoute 1. '"Quick for your life."

I ran a'.or.ar the first of the narrow
streets with the soldier at my hoe's,
The Hermans opened r.re on us as
'vo ran, while others came rushins
after us. I knew the district!
thoroughly, and was able to follo--
the twists and turns without los
of time, whereas the soldiers had
an tne eusad antapes of r.ot kno'v-ir.c- r

the district, in addition to beins
hampered by the sympathetic inhab-
itants. We soon outdistanced our
pursuers, and I took the trirl to a
place of safety. Naturally I wai
curious to krow the story of this
strange girl, and when I had found
her suitable fcoJ and clothing I ask-
ed her te tell me the story.

(Copyright, 1913.)
(To Ho. Continued.)

Lazy letter writers in France are
finding a good excuse Just now for
not answering their correspondence.
jn Up hb'h nne nf nnto rr tv,ö
paper makeis and stationers are
asking and obtaining fantastic prices
for this article of every day use.
Fancy note paper, small size, is be-
ing sold at M.OO a box of 25 sheets
and envelopes.

S

Addlnqton Ontario on the 2lnl
of NovntilxT, Hil lie ns 1 ii- -

attI at Ottaua
and al Trinity
university, T to.

At one
finif Ik livoij
in Australia, and

flirr mh
editor of the
Sydney Herald.
In the early
nineties he 1k-tc- an

to make a
reputation ns a
vtrttrr of roman-
ce flft ion.

He took for
the subject of
some of the mo-- t .

Important of his
Morien the his-
tory and life of
the French Cana-
dians. His repu-tatln- n

rents Lr- -- : ' w' "Sc
largely on tlie
fine descriptive
and dramatie
qunllty of thnso
Canadian Morles,

SIU (ilLHKRT"ilerre and BORNHis People" uns
followed hy
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Girls! Your hair needs a little "Danderine" that's all! When
it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when uly dandruff
appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-ce- nt bottle of delightful,
dependable "Danderine" from any store, will save your hair,
also double it's beauty. You can have nice, thick hair, too.
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The mtjio of "Tlio Battle of the'
Strong" N laid in the Channel j

Irland. Parker's chief later looks
arc 'The JUslit of Way." publislietl

in 1901. "Dono-- 1

v a Ii I a s ii a.
'The Ladder of

'

S u o r d " and
otlicr?. "Tle
Hi-- ht of Way"!
is tlie story of '

a man iho tried
to "come hack"
after making: a i

failure? of his ,

life.
Porker's Cana-

dian onnoetion
und his exierl-- !
enees In Austra- - '

lia and clewhcrc
tu 'tili. film flii.xjv
strong imperialist
in politics. He
was elected to
jKirllament I n
1 100 (re-eh'ct- ed

t&T V - 1 lOOß - 1010) n 9

(lonscrvathc
m v m h e r frtrni
(Iraveend.

In lt02 Par-
ker uas knighted,
and h strength-
ened

j

his posi
J

tion in the j

IKirty hy his
energetic work on behalf of the
tariff reform. He came to rank, by
liUO, as one of the foremost men of
the l"nIonlt party.

white house on the hill where Kath-
leen was living, made way to a se-

cret cupboard and removed two
packets: one contained his mother's
pearls worth $10,000 and the other
a thousanel elollars in notes. As lie
turned after restoring the panel
Kathleen stood before him in her
nightgown. She was ?sleep. Charley
followed her as she walked out of
the house, across the lawn towards
the river where the gate was open.
Her life was in his hands. For a
moment he hesitated; then noise-
lessly stole between her and the
gate, closed and locked it. Her
husband, not 50 feet away, called

had Hung herself In front oT her
lover determined to die with him in-

stead of waiting for the confirmation
of her sente nce. The men had seen
her rush out, but it was too late
to withhold the volley even if they
had had sufTicient initiative to dis-
regard orders.

Her Sententt Confirmed.
"That scene was one of the most

affecting I have ever witnessed, and
will never iVde from my memory

will!- - life lats. Never have I seen
two peetplo look so sublimely happy
as did thos two people a.s they lay
dead at my feet. The Irish doctor
was a remarkably brave man but
his French sweetheart had the heart

f the heroines of old. We felt some
regret that she had thrown her life

My c1

"The Trail of
the Sword," "Ubrn Valmond Came
te Pontiae," "An Adventurer of the
North." nnel "Tho Scats of the
Mighty" (dramatized in 1P.07.)

ter and asked Charley to translate
the derma n text and to make some
drawings fox the costumes. He did
so. About this time Rosalie took
her crippled father to the hospital
at Montreal and was gone some
months, which were months of
misery for Charley. "What could he
do? He felt that it kad been das-
tardly of him to win her love, when
he could give her only the empty
hand, the hopeless hour, the secret
sorrow in return. He fought his obi
enemy with elesperato resolve.

The week before Raster he went
to Montreal with Jo's dogs anel sled.
In the dead of night he entered the

1 not 1are toll M'Killop what hal
x p;ir. I to the doctor, but hf-- j

the .l:tys passed without lh i dor's ,

a; prarance in re?p'onse to the sick j

man's r p ;ted calls, some one told j

him the trth. He was terr:b'.y up- -

yd by th" thought that others ha l

suffered for Tilm an 1 he tried to get;
up from his bed and surrender to j

the (.Irrmnr.s in order to prevent ;

fur sentences beinir carried out. ,

If h.l to be restrained by force. j

A Woman in DIuIm.
O r. e ni-jh- t while watch'.n a num- - I

'f T?ritish priior.crs filinsrl
thron Th the streets of Brussels I

W.iS Mtruck by the youthful end del- -

i'at appearance of one of the men
in khaki. He seemed to return my.
interest, and I eded close in easel
he wanted to speak. I kept close!
f'r a few hundred yards without the
guards taking notice until a chance
came to speak. He spoke first, and
the words came as a bi.tr surprise
to me "Oh. help me to escape. I
am a woman."

Tii words were spoken in perfect
l"r nch. but the speaker was certain- -
ly British. I was astounded to hear

HC h woros trom what appeared tot
i e an ordinary British soldier of the i

better class, and knowing rnly too
well what risks a woman would run
in captivity in Germany, I determined
to make an effort. By that time we

were at the junction o' a network

;' ! i' ;. I "v - i
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Consisting of
Large Preserving Kettle and Lid,
Large Tea Kettle,

Coffee Perculator,
Double Serial Boiler and Lid,

and
3 nice handy size Handled Stew

Kettle Set worth $14.25

"N"t pullty. : .. ir H'.nr.r!"
' a the unt-s- r c tM t1:-- Jo I

i

I'rfiiruis' munlfr triAl at Montrr-al- . )

Tii r s-j- v.-a-
s !.:' to th? remark- - j

: of f'hr'.oy STle.
:oi.u!ir:- - rail M "B rnty Merle," a

rilliant. hamlsomc yr;:r. lawyer,
.HctM to tror.j? drink. His ur- -

-- ess in thi ns" '," won for him.
:h hand of th" hr-autif- Kathleen j

U'antasre. whom he aflmlrcl. al- -

thouch h did r.ot love h-r- , any
iioro thin she love'l him. j

After the trial .To tri" 1 to thank
CThirley ; on of my sight.' h j

replied "yon an tin ft1 j 1 1 1 y as hMl." i

rive years latr found h!m still j

more brilliant and mor a slave to
the bottle. He had corrupted Kath-ln'- s

brother Hilly, and ernoral-y.- f

the popular preacher, the Rev.
John Brown. Billy forpd Charley'
name and squandered $25,000 of
trust money, but Charley resolved
to save him from ruin. He went
that nisrht to th "Cote Dorlon"
tavern where he drank heavily,
quarrelled recklessly with some
rrus?h river-driver- s and was kicked
enseles nd flunff Into the river.

Just nt th?:t moment J Portugals.
on a raft opposite the tavern, heard ,

th scuffle ami the splash. Jumped)
into tho water and rescued the in- - ;

sensible man, whom be recognized!
an his former deliverer. Taking
him to hl.s hut on Vadrome moun-
tain, near Chaudiere Parish, he
nursed him seven months till he
was restored to health, but with bis
memory completely gone. After
the cure's brother, M. Loisel, a

-- killed Mirgeon operated en him his
memory returned. He did not know
Jo, but his eye chanced to fall on
a newspaper which told of his own
death, of the marriage, of his wife
to a former admirer, and accused
him of having embezzled the trust
money.

What was he to elo? lie could
ii t go back even to clear himself.
He decided to remain unknown, as
Charles Mallard. In Chaudiere. The
village postmistress. Rosalie Kvan-ture- l.

a charming girl of tine fam-
ily and convent education, made his
:m .juaintance by bringing up to him
a parcel pest package from the sur-e-eo- n.

Charley became apprentice
b the elderly crotchety tailor, Louis
Trudel. and went to llvo with him.
BouIh wnn suspicious of him be-

cause he was an infidel, and deter-
mined to show him a sign from
heaven so as to convert him. He
stole from the church door the lit-

tle iron cross blessed by the pope,
and lat one night after Charley
had gone to bed. heated it red-ho- t,

ard rushing upstairs, dropped It on
Charley's bare chest. Itosallo from
'he postoffice opposite noticed a
h rht under the tailor's door at that
ur.u-.ua- l h"tir and suspecting some-
thing wrong saw through tho shut-i.t- s

wliat the man was doing. She
hatn-- through the kitchen and
I.) -- : urs but too late to stay the tail- -

i s hand. He turned and fell head- -

ti4 and died soon after, calling
rh .tlev "a black infidel from hell."

Rostlio took the cross to the post- -

;fi e and afterwards restored it to
tlie church door. Chaudiere be-!e- d

that the tailor's death was
: to the infidel and was ready to

:r.o' him, but the court took his
i art. and urtred the people to pray
th..f he mitrht be brought into the
f.dd.

Charley lived on in the tailor's
v.- v,. and continued Iiis business,

.r.g m'-- t of his enrnings to the
V r and the sick and fighting the
lemon drink which frequently as-- s

i:ed him.
B was St. Jean B.aptiste's day.

studiere was tilled witli fettvity.
As tp.e militia came nois'Iy into the

iliage Charley rescued a man and
hi-- - frightened horse from dalh.
Th man proved to be John Brown,
i ,)v.- - herome a quack fleeter .a-
dvertising his nostrums b-- , singing
. of.iic songs. t'h.irley. hiding be-

hind

j

some trees, heard him telling
j

the xtory of his old friend "Cham-
pagne Charley." All day lie had i

been f.srhtir.g a tierce battle with a !

raging thirs.t and ckaestioning him-- i

:e'r about Rosalie. Could h marry
while he wife was still living?
Mio'iUl lie ten ner an ana lei in- -

i

; uv separate Inn from Kathleen .

R :t Rosalie was a Catholic and the
church opposed divorce. j

Just then a 1 ottle of whisky fell I

frem the pocket of a dran'ieu
habitant" h:s very feet. With

Amazing Exploits of "Prisoners Aid
Society" in Belgium During War

to him.
"Hush .She's asleep." Charley

whinered and disappeared, unrec-
ognized.

i

l:oalie's father died soon after
this and she was ill for weeks. Thr
Passion play brought unwelcome
crowds to Chautliere: the last three
c?ays strangers were prohibited. At
the f'nal perforrn.mce Rosalie chos''
to take the part of Marie Maplalen.
(It was an art of expiation. After j

th. play ended she received abso- -
j

h.tionj Far awav under the trees J

j

&at a rr.an in misery immeasurable.
!

It was Charley. That nisht lie;
i

wrote a lone time; then put the pa
pf.r with the pearls and the money j

in the safe. That same nirht John !

Brown lay drunk in the church. He
1 : -- . , 1 f. V. n i J tYtvmi it nii it 1 1 let 1 1. ii iiiu linen ii 'ii f

surplice. Soon cries of l ire were
heard. Charley and Jo saved the j

sacred treasures. Rosalie went back j

for the little cross and Charley
dashed in and rescued her.

By his eloquence the people were
induced to give one-fortiet- h of their
possessions for a new eelitice. The
money collected was placed in his
charge and locked in his safe under j

the parish seal. While he and Jo
were keeping guard over it, Billy:
Wantage, John Brown, and three j

other rogues, having learned where ;

the money was, entered the tailor s j

house to steal it. Billy shot Charley,
Jo killed John Brown, two of the;
other men fired at Jo and killed
him. The seal was found intact
Rosalie helped bind up Charley's
wound and the cure was preparing
to give him the sacrament. Sudden-
ly the bandage slipped or did he
purposely let it slip? and he elied
faithful in his love for Rosalie. She
lived, reje.icing in her memory of
him and in her life-lon- g service for
the poor and suffering of the parish.

(Copyright, 1010. bv the Toft Pub-
lishing Co. (The Piston PostJ Copy-
right in the Pniteei Kingdom, the Dom-
inions, its Colonie? aiiu dependencies,
under the net, by the Post
Publishing Co.. Pesten. Mns, P. S. A.
All ri glits reserved. Printed by permis-
sion of. and arrangement with, Harper

- Sons, authorized publishers. (Pub-
lished hy special nrriingerm-n- t with th?
McOIure Newspaper Syndicate. All
rights

in that fashion, for we elid not im- -
agine the sentence would be confirm- -
ed. In that we were mistaken. In t

elue course confirmation arrived, so j

that the poor girl woulel have had
to die in any case." j

The tragedy of Dr. O'Hara and j

his sweetheart wa terrible enough t

in any case, but what made it seem
more terrible was the fact that it

i was a sacriticc made in vain. lor:
poor M'Killop ultimately died of ;

his wounds after lying in the nurs- -

ing home for over four months. :

'When Nurse Breille was arrested
and tho nursing home raided M'Kill- -
op was found, but no one associ-
ated him with the man who had dis- -'

appeareel from the hospital after i

Dr. O'Hara's visits. At first we !

stomach. A few tablets of Pape s
j l)iapepsln neutralize acidity and
give relief at once no waiting! Buy
a box of Rape's Diapepsin now!

favorite foods without causing dis- -

'tress. Tho cost is so little. Th- -

benefits so ureal. You. too will be
'a Diapepsin enthusiast afterwards.

Advt.

for your bundle.
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50c Weekly !

Quality,

Service,
and

Satisfaction

'Tape's Diapepsin" instantly relieves Dyspepsia,
or a Sour, Acid, Gassy Stomach quick 1 Sure !

-

Food souring, gas, acidity! Won -

der what upset your stomach? Well,
don't bother! The moment you cat

tablet or two of Rape's Diapepsin
all the lumps of indigestion pain. , Don't stay miserable! Try to regu-th- e

sourness, heartburn and belch.- -' late your stomach so you can cat

58c WeeklyinR 0f KasoSt due to acidity, vanish
j:ruiy wonderful!

Til1inn5 of neonle know tint it w

needless to be bothered with ir.di -

gestlon, elyspeps'.a or a disordered

(CONTINUED FROM PACK 1.)

tho eloctor had brought to take him
away. The eloctor was able to quiet
the sentry who challenged them by
producing an order for the removal
of the patient, and the party elrove
off before the matron arrived to re-Ve- al

the truth.
Unfortunately for the doctor, he

was recognized .anel next flay he was
arrested on an escaping charge. it
Mile. Cru being accused afterwards.
Both were put on trial, before a
court-martia- l, and though there was
nothing against them beyond the
fact of their association with the es-

cape of M'Killop who was hy this
time pictured .as a elangerous spy of (

the allies it did not take much to
justify in German eyes the verdict
of death passed on both.

The (iirl's Answer.
After their experience with Dr.

Leroy the Germans did not attempt
to induce the doctor to betray us
by offering his own life, but they
offered to spare the girl .he loved if
only he would betray the hiding i

place of M'Killop, and give some j

particulars of those who were aid-- ;
ing the escape of allied prisoners, j

The doctor did not deign a reply to'
this offer, which forced on him the
terrible alternative of saving the girl '

he loved or keeping silent about the
hiding place of a stranger of whom

the had never known the existence
until fate had brought them to-

gether. The girl answered for him,
ami, according to a wounded Ger- -

man otticer who was associated with a
the court-marti- al proceedings at the
time, this was her answer

For a daughter of Franco there
can be no choice between death and I

dishonor. and it would be worse,
than dishonor to purchase my lite I

ut the expense of that of a brave
m;m wj1G Came to l'ght for France
without ever having known France, j

and without thought of the corse- - j

cf life. I am ready to die with the
man 1 love."

The decision t f tho Germans was
that the doctor should die first, the
decision in the case of the girl being j

i.' Id lack i ending confirmation by I

headquarters'.; but. In accordance i

v. .th the practice then followed, the1
giri v.as forced to be an eye-witne- ss'

of the dtath of her lover. They'
wv.e not even albwe ! a fare-wel- l J

meeting.
j

They Die Irvgethcr.
On th morning fixed for the ex- -

,

ecution the girl was brought into j

the courtyard and placed close to I

the wall against which her lover was i

i

to await hi.-- end. Whnt happened !

may now be told In the words of the j

German otf.cer referred to: j

"The man c.ct an ardent look in ;

the direction of the irl, i?he an- - i

s ered with an equally ardent trlance '

ar.il then 5he called out. 'Adieu, mal
chene. Cet pour la France, nous j t
allocs mourir! (Good-bye- . darling, j I

It is for lYance we are going to elie.) j

'The doctor touched his lips and j

motioned his hand bv wav of greet- - I

n. The firing party under rnv com- - ! I

mani lined up, and I lowered my!
sword to give the signal. As I did j

?o a white figure ran in front of j

me. and I saw the form of a woman'
clinging to the condemned man for
a f-- w brief seconds.

'"I ran to the spot. Two bodies
lay em the ground, tightly locked in
each other's arms, their lips meeting
In the last solemn kiss. The dxJ

mmtv nrnmi
fpjenecs tc his loved one s in far-a- t
away Scotland. I scorn your offer sellimnmimSetsa!Yhen the Washwoman

'Phones She Can't Come to jjet two hundred new
maker of these goods

This is purely an advertising
accounts on our books.

offer
The

Have our driver call
Every garment will be washed with

Absolutely Guarantees it to Wear Twenty Years. Re-

member, this is not a cheap grade of Aluminum, but the
Celebrated Quality Brand Pure Aluminum.

Hundred Sets at this remarkable price $8.98. $l Cash,

a n uncontrolVab'e impulse he seized i

:t and drained it. Jo Portugals fol i

lowed him as h- - staggered home
and Charley in V.'. delirium recotr-r.ir.e- d

him as the murderer lie had
pleaded for. He to.. Jo ry the
throat, then fe'.l to tlie tloor. For
'.ve das Jo struggled to ave his

'.if,. ;ind then carried him lack to
Vadome mour.tam. Rosalie came
to warn him th t he w is suspected
ef stealing the g"M s- - s from the
i athedr.al in Quebec arid trying to
flux up go ernment ho-:e- . She I

had hardly f.ni-h-- spe iklr.c w hen
'

tlie cure, the olr.e ir and the Abbe
Keci'crol entered w ith tw o con-- I

stal Us. The a: 'r e charged Charley
with the theft, w hich he stoutlv de-

nied. Jo called the abbe aside rind
hi crime in onler to save

hU ftien-1- promising to qive him-il- f

up at the end of a year. Mean-
time

j

Charley took a ial of laudan-
um

i

from h'.s pocket, but a he was I

at.out to uncork if. Rostla- - sprar.c i

from bfb.ir.d a c.rtain cryirtr "If i

you go. I go a!.-o.-" were
i

heard and h rrorr-.ie,- i net to take;
the poi-- m The ay be can. e to an-n- o '

:nce th.at he Ndieed Chail-y'- r

d-ri- al. His rrar temptaiion still
remained but be f.c:nd help jn

I

Bo.tlif's r If w.i. th'-- t !iI-s,-
t j

):: h. f h ". d r:!ii' 1 a j.o.v- - r out- -
j

-: !e hin. -- "If. j

The cure wis plir.'-.ir.- g to gi e

the Passion p'ay at the Indian tes-rr&tl9- Q J

of Four Mounuirs at liaa- -

sweet cleanliness that no laundress can rival.
Your flat pieces tablecloths, bed linen

and so on we iron and fold. We know the
pearly finish of this work will charm you.

Your bath towels we dry in a way that
makes them soft and fluffy a joy to the
skin.

Other pieces, like shirts and shirtwaists,
we starch and leave these for you to iron at
your leisure.

Soe& Bend's Stone Beautiful

Ye can sell Two

South Bend's
Old Reliable

Home Furnish-

ing

t

Store.

TT', - , in p.i . JL.T "'"'" ' -

THE STORE THAT SELLS IT FOR LESS.

V iL
V'"The Soft Water Laundry


